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THE CANADIAN BREEDER separated-out and*are shipped to the market in cannot afford to keep a variety, or rather, what
car lots as ordinary hogs and purchasedby the cow will give the best returns of milk whileAND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. packers. Their pens are all built on an im- alive and of beef when she comes to the block?

Wookiy Paper publilhedin the Stock and Farming sutorosta proved plan and after their own idea. They It would certainly be difficult to answer such a
are so constructed as to admit plenty of air and question satisfactorily, though " some one of

SUBSCRIPTION, - - $2'00 por Annum sunshine, and conveniently arranged with-alleys .the deep inilking families of the Shorthorns "

ADVERTISING RATES and outside platforms. There are feeding might come as near being the proper answer
Per lino, oac DV insertion, -0 cRnt. apartments with movable partitions, halls, as any that could be given. " General purpose

wearmU me.wm.,o 1 ne ntu.) breeding pens, etc. They stand as models of breeding" is apt-tò be aimless breeding how-
13roodors• carde. e o lino zce. e or nnum: ae ad. construction, and can be easily taken care of ever, and- the sooner it is given up the better.condns tismelnt unr nlaui. and are always cleanlv and free-from smell. It is sheer nonsénse to suppose that anCondonsod advcrtisornonts undor classifiod headinge, onecent per wor o!ich Insrtion, for wvieb ca n musiacoompany Messrs. Moore & Sôns-exercise the utmost care aninal can be producing butter or cheeseé*ordsr. as II &CO ntsyl t bo oponod for thorn.ntract rtoS on application. -.. the matter of cleanliness and carefol-feeding, in paying quantities and laying on good

Au communications to bc addresu to and the result is that disease is unkhown at tender beef atithe same time. The feed. thatCANADIAN BREEDER, their establishment. They issue the Swine is manufactured -by the cow into butter does.coT c oRuw N TO ORlm1 Yotirnal, a voluminous illustrated treatiSe on ·not fatten.her, nor does that which thickens
S. BEATTY, MAuol. the Poland China hog. It is a'book of some the fat on her .ribs contribute to her-yieldtrof

fifty pages, splendidly printed and containiçg 'butter or cheese. If the farmer wants to pro-Toronto, Fr/day, March 13th, 1885. minute-information-. about this -breed, the best duce cheesehe should breed for cheese, if the
manner to raise them, and points, on all hog productis to be butter let him breed for b'utter,

Advort nonts of an objeoctonable or quostlonable diseases, together with recipes for their curé: if beef let hi.n breed for beef. If a bréeder
>cr. ofIt also contains cuts and descriptions of their wants to make beef he will market the most of

-- pens with plans, so that any one may build his product as early as it can.be.matured, and
A. C. MlOORE & SONS' HOG FARMS. similar ones. They mail this to any address that being the caseit does not matter much to

Ion receipt of tvienfy-five cents or stamps. hi'm wheiher his cows give much milk or little,rCAO cur own CorreloMda6t. 'Ihey guarantee every animal just as thsy re- and whethér it is poor or:rich. Most any cow,CANTON, Ill., March 6th. present, and have always sustained a high repu- even among the poorest milkers, will giveThree miles south of Canton, Ill. lie the tation in their dealings. They invite corre- enough-milkto>:properln: aourishher calf, andfour farrs of nessrs. A. C. Moore & Sons, the sponcence from any part of the world,-which thatis-allIthat siould.be'asked of a:cow that isfatgous Poland China hog breeders. For over should be addressed to A. C. Moore & Sons, a beèfProducer. On-the otherhaiid;it is stupidahirty-eight years this firm have been raIsng. Canton, Illinois. economyfoi the farmer to feeda-big:raw-bonedand improving this popular breed. In the glutton of;a-co* for ten-or twelve-years thoughyears 1868-69 and '7o they received over $3,ooO GENERAL PURPOSE BREEDING. she may be inferior as a milker and-butter pro-preminis on stock exhibited. A. C. Moore ducer,-s..-ply-bec-use at te.eùd-of that-tine
connenced this business in Ohio, but removed The fable of the old man and the ass îs a sue ily ecue pou nd ofthat thae
to his present location in Fulton County in homely one and trite enough, but scarcely a she will make a few pounds more beefthan

1885. Snce that time they have sold over day.passes that we do not meet some one vho .could have ben-gnt otit of u cow that wold

9,ooo pigs for breeding purposes, this large could with profit to hinself lay its moral to havedoubled her annual- product of butter or

number being distributed in every portion of heart. We are continually meeting men who cheese for-the ten years during which she was

the United States and to points in Canada and are trying to do at the same time tw.o things 'being -milked. -

Europe. They have taken more and larger that are.essentiaily-oppositein their character.
premiums on thei produce of Poland China We meet men who are trying to serve God the Wisconsin State Dairymea's Convention,
than any other firm on any breed. and Mammoa at the same time, politicians who and reported by the Chicago National Live

They breed their sows to come in April, are trying to maintain friendly relations with two Stock -yournal there arè some -very sensible-re-
Mday. and June, and son.etimes later, and do factions between whon there is an almost deadly rnrson this subject. The errors which he
not raise more than one litter a year from each enmity, and young men who ·are trying to mentionsas commou in Wisconsn are equally
breeder. They believe that in order to get -to maintain a simultaneous flirtation with two girls so in Canada, if not more so, and there is
litters, the first one must come too early, and in a -small country town ; but- though all these scarcely-a sentence in thé passages we quote
the second-too late in the year, and both are things are sure to-lead to failure and trouble, from Mr. Hoard which ought not to be laid to
liable to become stunted. Also that one good they will-not do so more surely than. will tiue heart by the average Canadian farmer. After
litter, in the right season of the year, is worth course of the farmer who tries.to breed " gener- introducing his subject briefly, .Mr. Hoaid
any two litters that can be raised'for breeding al purpose" animals. He: may cross two said:
purposes. They also say that the spring littet breeds that are considerably unlike in their "I-said believed the general-purpose cow
has a great advantage in the quality of milk leading characteristics. foi the sake of produc- was a delusion and a- snare. What is she as a
th s -butter producer;? Her average yield in Wis-
they suckle-milk from grass-fed animais not- ing an ammal especially adapted to .some consin is less than 150 lbs. per annuin. What
being so rich or feverish as that from corn, but specific purpose,,but he-cannot rnacthe.same is the average worth ofthat butter? I answer
iore cooling and- abundant. and naturally animal serve-two essentially-opposed purposes. $3o,.if well made. If madeby a general:pur.

adapted to a pig's condition. Another gain The horse that will run the fastest mile with pose-farmer, $24. What-is she as a cheese,
claimed for the one litter system is that the rio lbs. on-his-back will not'be the horse that -apsrocer ? a verage yield. nWisconsin is,sows, after weaning their pigs inJune or Ju1ly, will haul the heavies load, though representa- that worth? If well »iadeand sold, say $3o.
Tnayhe.turned nut toi graq, and require no tives of these two strains may beunited to pro- That, gentlemen, is what we amourit to asgen-
niore .feed until late in-the fal!, or, if desired duce a marketable hunter or coach horse, eral-purpose breeders. Does;it pay-? Areyou
-they may be readily prepareà for the next 'win. When it cornes to breeding from stallions satisfied you are a success as compared with

whichspecific-purpose,.breeders? Thielbase, ill1-de-ter's market. On the four farms they have which-are·theproductýofsuch·ciosses,however, c rpnedoideasobreeding that prevail ain on. ourqome 200 fine breeding.animals. inluding eight the breeder makes a serious error. What is average farmers are-a fearful cost to pro tble
extra fine males Their :·Pa-1y,3utput is now 'true of.horses in this case is mriore especially dairying. It goeSwÍthàout saying that no mán
nearly r,ooo anir.-Is. Aside from this is a true of cowVs. The questionyis often asked, can mke dairyiug payits bestpro fi< vho esti-
large nurnber of what Messrs. Moore & Sons "What-is the-best 'all-around'or mates the cow mi any other light tban the-arun" orgeneralpur- aret iesýîltin -milk,. butter, or cheese. .Andconsider inferior aninale thqr not up tonfie pnte row'" B3y this the questioner means to tise factîliat so inany cheese-factory patronsrerigmrempl f hrdig an'al These are sk wl.at 5b beAf14 theuaa wu. an «butter-mnakes conpla.. that theyeannot


